ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Today, in India, mobile phones are being used by farmers, not only as a person to person voice communication medium, but also, to provide access to information through short message service (SMS), multimedia message service (MMS) and access to the internet.
Mobile phones significantly reduce communication and information costs. Poor communication facilities lead to limited access to information and this can lead to loss of income. Mobile phones also provide new opportunities for farmers to obtain access to agricultural information, such as market prices, weather report, agricultural techniques in various formats like audio (voice), videos (internet) and text (SMS). The revolution in mobile communication has already begun to benefit farmers, even in remote regions of the world. Mobile services are at work in the field of agriculture, mostly for sharing and obtaining information. Across the developing world, there are programmes that give farmers access to research and best practices, weather information and market prices via SMS, Interactive Voice Response (IVR) or call centres.
Hence, keeping this in mind, a study was taken up to assess the extent of utilization of information disseminated through mobile service.
METHODOLOGY
The study was taken up to assess the extent of usefulness of information disseminated through mobile service. The present study was conducted in Bishnupur District of Manipur state during 2015. The study was taken up in four villages of Bishnupur block which were selected based on the highest number of registered farmers under Intelligent Advisory Service for Farmers (IASF). A sample of 120 registered farmers under IASF mobile service was selected by using proportionate random sampling technique. Data were collected with the help of a well structured and pre tested interview schedule. The data collected were scored, tabulated and analyzed using statistical tools viz., percentage analysis, cumulative frequency method.
Perception in the study referred to the extent to which the respondent perceived the information communicated through the mobile service as useful or otherwise. The selected subject matter, paddy and other general information was included in consultation with the co-ordinator of IASF, subject matter specialists and other NGO personnel involved in IASF mobile service. Perceived usefulness of information through mobile service was measured under two dimensions viz., 1.Recommended technologies were useful and 2. Not useful. Further, their perception on mobile service was also assessed against ten specific technologies and eight general items. In order to have an in depth idea about the perception on the usefulness of the specific paddy technologies of the respondents, practice wise perception of respondents was worked out and the results are given in Table 1 .
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Practice
It could be observed from the data that out of ten paddy technologies, majority of the respondents (90.00 per cent) perceived the information on selection of varieties as useful followed by information on pest management (76.68 per cent) and nutrient management (63.33 per cent) as useful. The possible reason for better perception on selection of varieties, pest management and nutrient management in paddy could be due to the regular use of mobile phones and also due to obtaining timely information for taking up the operations without delay. It could be observed from the same table, that all the four technologies viz., weed management (63.33 per cent), disease management (60.00 per cent), marketing information (56.68 per cent) and time of sowing (53.33 per cent) were perceived to be useful by majority of the respondents. The probable reason could be that the mobile service provides solution to all technical problems of farmers pertaining to weed management and disease management. Further, it also provides need based and timely information on marketing and time of sowing and there is no distortion of information provided through mobile service. Table 2 .
It could be observed from Table 2 that majority of the respondents (70.00 per cent) perceived the information on latest technologies in agriculture as useful followed by weather information (66.68 per cent) and information on training programmes (63.33 per cent). Due to the vagaries of monsoon, the farmers might have perceived the information about weather condition as more useful. Further, the information on government schemes and latest technologies are helpful for improving the livelihood of the farmers and hence the respondents might Further, it could be seen from the same table, that majority of the respondents (56.68 per cent) had perceived the information on marketing information on other commodities as useful followed by information on government schemes (50.00 per cent). Most of them might have utilized the information on these technologies. Hence, the respondents would have perceived these technologies as useful.
A little more than one-fourth (27.50 per cent) of the respondents perceived the information on value addition and availability of agricultural inputs (26.68 per cent) as useful. Further, only 20.00 per cent of the respondents perceived the information on crop insurance as useful. It may be due to lack of knowledge and awareness on these technologies.
Perception on Usefulness of Mobile service
The results on distribution of respondents according to their perception on usefulness of mobile service are given in Table 3 .
Preferred Language
Most of the respondents (95.00 per cent) expressed that they are satisfied with the local language used by the IASF mobile service in transferring the information. This finding is in line with the findings of Zanello (2011). 
CONCLUSION
Medium to high level of perception on usefulness of paddy technologies was observed among majority of the respondents. Hence, the organisations concerned with transferring agriculture and allied technologies through mobile service need to realise the potential of mobile service for the speedy dissemination of information to farmers.
Further, the findings on perception on usefulness of few paddy technologies viz., nursery management, post harvest management and seed production technique was found to be low. With respect to the findings on perception on mobile service, three-fourths of the respondents expressed that the information was incomplete.
Hence, efforts should be made to disseminate complete and precise information on all aspects of crop and related information for harnessing the possibilities of utilizing the information, The mobile service authorities need to take extra care to streamline the system so as to prepare relevant content for maximum utility by the end users.
